Relation of superoxide generation and lipid peroxidation to the inhibition of NADH-Q oxidoreductase by rotenone, piericidin A, and MPP+.
The addition of NADH to submitochondrial particles inhibited by agents which interrupt electron transport from NADH-Q oxidoreductase (Complex I) to Q10 (rotenone, piericidin A, and MPP+) results in superoxide formation and lipid peroxidation. A study of the quantitative relations now shows that oxyradical formation does not appear to be the direct result of the inhibition. Although tetraphenyl boron (TPB) greatly enhances the inhibition by MPP+, it has no effect on O2. formation or lipid peroxidation. When submitochondrial particles completely inhibited by rotenone or piericidin A are treated with bovine serum albumin to remove spuriously bound inhibitor molecules without affecting those bound at the specific inhibition site, NADH-Q activity remains inhibited and lipid peroxidation occurs but superoxide formation ceases. Thus oxyradical formation may be the result of the binding of inhibitors at sites in the membrane other than those related to the inhibition of electron transport.